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Andrew Otto/Herald
A native of Jamaica, N.Y., senior guard Nashon McPherson has played for two coaches during his time at Western and had 34 teammates in five years.

BY TRAVIS WILLIAMS

Herald reporter
Don't talk to senior guard Nashon McPherson about
paying dues. H e's paid his with interest.
Twice.
McPherson was here on th e Hill before "The F ixer,"
the 7-1 center and a healthy wrist. McPher son was here
when Western's only thought of the Big Dance was
Hom ecoming.
Losses
piled up like d irty
After having
clothes, a n d players
seemed
to be shipped in
34 different
and out everday.

teammates in
five years, lone
senwr Nashon
McP_,h erson hopes
to lead the
Toppers to their
first winning
record in
six years.

Wicked jump shot

New York rapper
Notorius B.I.G. said "the
streets is a s ho rt stop /
Either you 're s lingin'
crack rock or you got a
wicked jump shot."
A New York hooper,
McPb.~rson chose the
jump shot.
·
He grew up in Jamaica,
N.Y. He's seen every kind
of competition growing up
in New York. He re members playing against last
year's firs t pi ck of the
N a tion a l Basketball Association draft, Lamar Odom,
b efore he was in posters and grew to 6-10.
McPhe rson spent his summers getting his skills
together, playing AAU ball with the Queens-based team,
th e Gauchos. He p layed in the same backcourt as the
Philade lphia 76er 's Speedy Claxton. When he hit the

parks, McPhe rson was running the court with NBA play- thing for which the Toppers had plenty of room. Felton
e rs Anthony Mason, Khalid Reeves, Rafaer Alston, E lton quickly made his presence felt.
Brand and Ron Artest.
There were 6 a.m. meetings, conditioning sessions,
Coming out of high school, the versatile 6-4 guard was lifting weights and, maybe the worst, Felton's boot camp.
heavily recruited. McPhe rson r ipped defe nses apart The boot camp was a rigorous workout in full gear, simiweekly in high school, usually for around 26 p oints a lar to the boot c amp ROTC recruits go through. The
night. He once busted a whole team for 47 points.
team's r eward: Red T-shirts with "I s urvived" on the·
·
Big-time coaches were calling to see the one-on-one back.
wonder. He had all the individual moves that New York
"That's why you see us walking around with those Tkids are known and loved for. All the tricks people see shirts, wearing 'em with pride," McPherson said. "Forget
on television now and try in Preston, McPherson has had a Tommy Hilfiger, I'm wearing my 'I survived' shirt."
them down since he was 12. It was all going like clockMcPherson wore his shirt and jumped right into the
work: finish high sch ool, go to the big school, play ball, Felton program. However, some of h is teammates failed
hope for the best.
·
to see the light. Before playing a single game for Felton,
But the clock stopped when McPherson broke th e e ight players left. Academic or personal reasons or diswrist of his shooting hand in high school. All the plans missal caused Hilltoppers to vanis h from the Hill.
for the future got cloudy and the letters and the calis
McPherson saw his teammates and more importantly, his
stop ped.
· friends, disappear.
"T h is was the only school that stuck with me ,"
The trend continued fo r the next two years. More
McPherson said . "(The coaches) were like 'We'll stick
with you. We'll get yo u th rough this.' My parents and I players would leave or graduate.
And more would fill in. If you want to stump the senior,
liked that."
So after being heavily recruited by major teams, ask him to name every teammate he's had on the Hill.
"Ah man," he says as he looks up and pauses to think.
McPherson found himself at Western, playing for head
coach Matt Kilcullen. After a season and a half of losing "Lil' Rob, Rashon, Tony Lovan, Steve Bides to Melvin
records, the team almost fell apart. With three games left Adams to Greg Springfield, I could go on and on."
The final count: 34 teammates in five years.
in the season, th e team held a meeting with Athletics
"And they're all special to me," McPherson said. "I
Director Lewis Mills. Two days later, Kilcullen was sent
don't know how to put it, but they're real val uable to me.
packing with a pink slip in hand.
"I never had a problem with Coach K," McPherson They were (part oO my first college experience.''
As the players filed out, McPherson stayed behind to
said. "I've never had a problem with any coach. He was
in a situation where we weren't winning and you know learn from Felton. Felton taught and McPherson liste ned. That's how things went. F elton broke down
a round here you gotta win."
And Kilcullen defini tely wasn't winning, posting a 7- Nashon's game, all the way down to his akward passing
which Felton called "knuckleballs."
16 record during the season before he was fired.
Change came in the form of Dennis F elton, a former
SEE Lur, PA GE 8B
assistant coach at Clemson . Felton was known for his
recruiting and a record of helping teams improve, some-
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Europeans at home on Hill

Good luck Tops from the ·
College Heights

B Y MI C H EAL COMPTON

Herald reporter
Playing college basketball
away from home is not uncommon. Most player s choose the
chance lo play somewhere else
O\·e r starring for their home
team.
But what makes Western's trio
of fres hman Raimo nds Jumikis
and sophomores Todor Pandov
and Filip \'1deno\· d ifferent is
that they have chosen to come
tho usands of mi les to another
country to continue their playing
careers.
Pando\· and Yidenov, both
from Bulgaria, signed after one
year of prep basketball at
Washington
College
in
Tennessee Jumikis, originally
from
Latvia.
chose
the
Ililltoppers over Atlantic 10
sc h oo ls St. Bonaventure , St.
Joseph's and Rhode Island. All
three have hopes of being major
contrib utors to \\'estern's push
for a Sun Belt Conference championship.
The tran si tion is not easy.
There is the obvious cultural difference al ong with a new language. But there .is also a drastic
change in style from the 111ternat1onal game to the college game.
"It's a maJor transformation;
some of them never make it."
Coach Dennis Felton said. "The
s peed of the game is much faster
here, the ga me is 01uch more
physical he re. It's physical in a
different way O\'er there: it's different in a clumsy way
·· Here. the physical play is
more predetermined. When we
put it on you, we mean to put it
on you."
The trio of players agree that
they have worked hard to
improve their physical game.
"\\'hen I came here I was only
a perimeter player," sa id
Pando\·. a forward. "So, I
changed my game to a more physical game to play the post."
F elton said that one of th e
first things a coach works on with
an international rec ruit is his
defense.
"The mternaltonal game, they
don't defend aggressively, they
defend conservatively," Felton
said. "Being under pressure and
h a\•ing the defense attack you
when you have the ball, that is
something they have to deal with
for the first lime. "
Videnov can attest to Felton's
analysis.
"I'm used to playing the two or
three spot so, at the begrnning of
last year, I had to adJust lo point
guard," V1denov said. "I had to
get rid of my turnove rs "
Despi t e the adJustment,
Felton said there is a s1g111ficant
upside to bringing an 111ternational player over lo play the college game.
··SometJmes players with size
overseas are more s killful ,
because the emphasis 1s put into

7

Herald

WHY
SHOULD
THE LIVING
ROOM
HAVE ALL
THE FUN?
Freshman forward Raimonds Jumikis, left, and junior center
Brian Allenspach practice a drill. Jumikis has found the collegiate
game to be more physical than the international game.

shooting the ball," Felton said.
"Todor, at 6-9, can play a ll over
the court He can shoot the
three very well, he can handle
the ball well and all of those
th111gs.
" You find Americans that
way now, more and more, but
you are more likely to fi nd like
6· 11 guys that shoot the three,
internationally. Some coaches
don't like that. I do. The more
skillful the player is, the more I
like it."
The signi ng of the three
European players is a testament
to the strong connections that
Felton and his staff have made
with coaches and former
II1lltopper players who now live
overseas
Felton said that one of the
best ways t o see potential
recruits is to attend major allstar events
·•we find out about them by
gomg to the junior world championship that might have 16 of the
best European teams in the world
playing in one place, and you can
see all their players," Felton said.
"(B ut) 1f you don't get to them
ea rly, they will have already
become pro at 17 and 18 years old,
and then they are not eligible."
Several factors contributed
to the trio's decision to play at
Western . While all agree that

These local businesses are proud

they liked the atmosphere, some
other factor s stood out in each
player's mind.
"I read a lot about Bowling
Green. I read a lot about the
fans. They like a lot of basketball," Pandov said. ''I'm coming
from a place that people like a
lot of basketball. I wanna be 111
an environment where people
love basketball."
While all love their experi•
ence at Wes tern , they agree
there are some tough times
being so fa r away from home.
Jumikis looks to Pandov and
V1de nov, since both have had
two more years to adjust to life
in the United States.
" From day to day it's better,"
said Jumikis, a forward . "They
have told me some things that
are different, but we mainly talk
about basketball."
Despite the experience,
Pandov and V1denov still have
their difficulties too.
" Imagine being away from
home eight and a half months,"
V1denov said " It's hard but you
get used to it "
When it comes down to it,
though, Felton said it really
doesn't matter where the players come from .
"Players are players," Felton
said . " We recruited them
because they are good."

With Insight, every
TV set in the house
gets cable for one low
price. Just try to do
that with a satelite
dish. Insight lets you
choose what to watch
on every set in your

home. So don't let a
dish keep you captive
to your living room. Let
cable entertain you in
every room.

=!:::. INSIGHT
~ - •~ CO M M l/N ICATIO NS

Call today and give your whole house cable.

782 0903
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It's game over if Felton doesn't win this year
.Meet
De nni s
Fe lt on ,
Weste rn's r ound b all savior.
He's a tall, confid ently-must a c h ed journ ey man fr o m t h e
East who has proved hi mself a
fix er of damaged programs. He
can'l turn wale r into wine witho ut a fe w g r a pes and s om e
yeast, but as an assistant coach,
he h e lped Cle mson make it to
t h e N CAA t o urnam e nt - a
minor miracle.
H owever , if F e lton does n 't
produce a winning season or a
postseason tournament appearance he re at Western this year,
t h e co nfide ntl y-mu stached
j ourneyman may be sent packing into the co ld s unset that
blankets former We s tern
coaches.

Whe n Felt on gave his se r mon on lhe Hill two years ago,
it was lo ud and clea r, and a lot
o f p eopl e nodde d the ir he ad s
i n a gree m ent wi t h al mos t
everything he said .
He d e clared it would take
three y ears
to rebuild
We ste rn 's w inning b asketb a ll
program - all the heads nodde d.
And in the name of progress
he laid down new rules - a lot
of h eads nodded.
He closed practices - most
of the he ads nodded .
He b a nis hed non- believers
off his squ a d - abo ut ha lf of
the heads nodded .
And in two ye a rs he lost 34
games.

PLAYGROUND NOTES
John Darr
The previous coac h, Matt
Kilcullen, was fired after losing his 31st game in a s pan of
two years.
Now, with Felton's third season fast approaching, the heads
are turned toward the savior,

Weste rn's fixe r .
If you forge t the fir st tw o
s eason s ' losses and t h a t
Dillard's i n cide nt , it a ppea r s
a s if so me miracle s h ave
occure d while h e ' s b een here
- strong runs for a NCAA tourney b id , aggr essive rec ruiting,
television deals.
On e of the h eads glaring at
F e lton b e longs to Athl e tics
Dir e ctor Woo d Selig . He ' s
demand in g mo r e money fro m
students for bette r sports. He
needs a basketball coach that
kee ps the stude nts distrac ted
w ith wins while t hey p ay for
Weste rn ' s athl e tic inde p e n dence.
If F e lton can't win here Selig
will find someone who can.

All tha t as ide, the head that
p ose s th e bigges t threat l o
F e lt on's car eer a t We st e rn is
h is own . This is his first and
on ly r eal , b ig -time " head "
co a c hin g j o b . If things d o:1't
co me t og e th e r like Felto n
e xp ects t hi s year , t h e third
year, that confidence he has in
his voice may go and his cred ibility will te ar away every time
Western goes home under .500.
I don ' t think F e lto n h as
d on e a bad job h e r e . He
appears to have eve rything in
pl ace for a t least an at-l a rge
bid into t he NIT.
Howe ver , he r equir ed everyone else to be big time as soo n
as he go t h e re . Now it 's hi s
turn.
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PLAYERr PROFILES

Senior

Compiled by ravis Williams

Sophomores
l\like We lls, No. 15

Nas hon McPherson, No. 12

lJI

McPherson was a scoring machine in high school. He
averaged 27 points a game including a 47-point outing. Aner
redsh1rting his freshman year, McPherson showed signs of
promise the following year, scoring 19 points in a win over
New Orleans and 21 against Texas-Pan America. In h is time
on the Hill, Nashon has matured from an individual threat
to a complete team player.

,

,,

Wells sat out his first year on the Hill but was cleared to play with the Toppers in
Europe. With few team practices, Wells averaged e ight points a game and 2.5 boards 1n
the undefeated campaign. Wells played high school ball at Todd County Central High
School in Elkton, Ky. As a rour-year starter, Wells was the first player in the school's history to score over 2,000 points.

,'.~

,

Nate Williams, No. 30
Williams played his high school ball at Ravenscroft High School in North Carolina
There, Williams was a three-time all state selection as well as a McDonald's AllAmerican. He broke the school's records for points, rebounds and blocked shots. Last
year, Williams was third on the team 1n blocked shots behind Chns Marcus and Lee
Lampley. He totaled 51 rebounds last year including 21 ofTensi\'e boards. Over the sum
mer, Williams helped the Toppers to a perfect 4--0 record by averaging six rebounds a
game.

Juniors
Brian Allenspach, No. 55
The 6-11 junior transferred to the
Hill from Davidson College aner th e 9798 season. At 245 lbs., the lllinois native
adds depth to the Topper frontcourt.
Allenspach was 1mpress1ve early on
last season, posting 10 points, seven
rebounds a nd one block against
Virg1ni.a Commonwealth. He averaged
almost four rebounds a game during
the Toppers' European Tour this summer. His twin brother plays for
Clemson.

Ch r is Ma rc us, No. 2
· Last year Marcus was said to be a
baby in basketball years If that's the
case then Marcus skipped puberty
over the summer and is a young man
this year. As a sophomore, the 7-1
center led the Sun Belt Conference
in rebounding and blocks. He was
the conference's Newcomer of the
Year and Defensive Player of the
year and made the All-Conference
team and All-Conference
Tournament team. l:fe had 10 doubledoubles last year along with 76
blocks, which 1s a school record. He
played some football in Junior high
a s quarterback and tight end.

Freshmen

Tremain Rowles, No. 42
Rowles gamed consistency last year
as a sophomore by shooting 41 percent
from behind the arc and leading the
Toppers in three pomters. H e had
seven double-digit games last year and
a career h igh against Louisville with
17 points. At Gwynn Lake Prep School,
Rowles averaged 30 points on 45 percent shooting from the Ooor. He a"eraged nine points and three rebounds
in the Toppers' tour of Europe.

Natha n Eisert, No. 4
The first walk-on under coacr Felton, Eisert is from Lou1sville, Ky. He played his high
school ball at Seneca under Coach Tony Branch, where he led rus team to sconng as a
juruor

De r ek Robinson, No. 23
A score r turned point guard,
Robinson averaged 32 points a game in
high school to lead the state of
Ke ntucky in scoring. Robinson shot 51
percent from the field in his high
school career and had two 40--plus
point games. The Paris County native
was moved into the role of point guard
last yea r after Raynardo Curry was
declared ineligible and Rashon Brown
transferred. Robinson soon adapted
and recorded a team-high 126 assists
last season. During the Toppers' tour
in Europe, Robinson continued lo
blossom, averaging seven assists per
contest along with eight points

Golde n Ing le, No. 1
The Utah native comes to the Hlll aft.er an 1mpress1ve senior season at Timpanogos
High School. As a senior Ingle set a school record for points in a game with 19 along with
four a ·s1sts. He shot an mcredible 91 9 percent Crom the free throw hne as a Jun10r, the
h.1ghest to Utah history.

Raimonds Jumikis, No. 31
A native of Latvia, Jumikis played on the 19 and-under Latvian Juntor National Learn
for the last two years. There Jum1k1s averaged 14 points and six rebounds an outing. In
1998 he helped his team to a fourth ptace finish in the E uropean Champion:.hip.

Cassandra Shit/ Herald
Sophomore guard Raynardo Curry was ineligible last season. Coach Dennis Felton said that adding
Curry, a career point guard, to the lineu1-iwill make the Toppers a stronger ball-handling team.

Sophomores
David Boyde n , No. 34
Boyden made significant
contributions last season as a freshman Starting 27 games, Boyden hit
double-digits eight times, including 14
points against Denver and Belmont He
recorded his first double-double as a
Hill topper against Florida
International with 10 potots and 10
rebounds Al Hermitage High School
in Richmond, Va., Boyden led his team
to a 24-6 record by a\'eraging 17 points
and 12 rebounds a game

Todor Pandov, No. 45
Like most freshm en Pando\' struggled to his first few games, scoring only
10 potots in his first 10 games
However, his pure athleticism and
constant improvement definetely
makes him a Topper to watch He
played one year of prep basketball at
Washington College in Tennessee
where he averaged 12 pomts a game. In
the htle game of the Hardee's Tip Off
Classic, Pandov went for 19 points
eight on dunks, and seven rebounds.

Rayn ardo Curry, No. 11
Curry sat out last year due to academic ineligibility but was impressive in preseason exh1b1uons. He
attended East High School 10
Memphis where he averaged 21
pomts and 6 assists on his way to
becomtog an all-state selection
Curry was cleared to play in the
Tops' European Tour, where he averaged 12 points and recorded a 20
point game agamst the Swiss All·
Stars Curry will battle for time at the
point-guard s pot with junior Derek
Robtoson and freshman Golden
Ingle.

Filip Videnov, No. 13
Halling from Bulgaria, Videno\·
also played prep ball at Washington
College in Tennessee While in prep
school, Videnov torched an undefe_ated Oak Htll team for 26 potots. He 1s
onh the second international athlete
lo s·tart for Western. V1denov was
second on the team in assists last
season and dished out a career-high
se\'en agatost Virginia
Commonwealth. VidenO\' led the
team in scoring this summer with 13
per game.

HII.1LTOPPER

SUN BELT CONFERENCE

2000-2001 S -CHEDULE

PRESEASON POLLS

November
11/6. Mon vs. Pump All-Stars (exhibition)
11/12. Sun vs Int'l Team (exhib1hon)
1118. Sat. at Evansville
l lfll . Tues. vs. Union (Ky.) College
11'25 . Sat vs Tennessee State
llfl8 . Tues vs. Vanderbilt••

7:00 p.m
2:00 p .m
7 35 Pm
7:00 p.m
4:00 p.m
7·00 p.m.

December
12/l . Sat at New Mexico
12/5. Sat at :11urray State
1219. Sat at Lou1sv1lle
12/16 - Sat. vs. Akron
12/18. ~Ion vs. Savannah State
12/21. Thurs vs. St. Joseph's (Pa>
12/28 . Thurs. at New Orleans•
12/31 . Sun at Denver•

800p m
7·00 pm
lOOpm
7:00 p.m
7 00 p.m.
7.00 pm.
7:00 pm
1.00 p.m

1/18 . Thurs. vs Louisiana Tech•
1'25 -Thurs vs. Arkansas State•
1/27 . Sal at Florida International•

- ·'

February
2/1 Thurs at ~1iddle Tennessee•
2/3 - Sat. vs. North Texas•
2/10 . Sat. at Louisiana Tech•
2/15 . Thurs vs. Flonda International•
2/17 . Sat. at Arkansas Little Rock•
2/22 . Thurs at Arkansas State
2/24 . Sal. vs Middle Tennessee•

7:00 p.m
300pm
7:05 p .m
7:00 p.m
700 p.m

7:00pm.
7:00p.m.
700 p.m
700p.m.
705 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m

March
3/2-6 - Fri.-Tue at Sun Belt Conference Tournament
in Mobile, Ala.

January
1/3. Wed vs. Asbury ( Ky.) College
1/6. Sat vs Louisiana-Lafayette•
1/10. Wed at South Alabama•
1/13 . Sat. vs. Arkansas Little Rock•
1/16 . Tues vs. New Mexico State•

7·00 p.m.
7:00p.m.
6:30 p.m.

• Sun Belt Conference Game
.. Area Bank Classic

East Division

West Division

1. Western

1. Louisiana-L~fayet~e

2. Louisiana Tech
3. Arkansas State
4. Middle Tennessee
5. Florida International
6. Arkansas-Little Rock

2. South Alabama
3. New Mexico State
4. New Orleans
5. North Texas
6. Denver

rage?B - - -- - -- ~ - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -~
H~e ~,a~l~d'-- - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - --

New point guards offer help
Curry will drive and dish,
Ingle will spot and shoot
BY K YLE HI GHTOWER

Herald reporter
Whe n Western junior guard
Derek Robinson showed up for
practice Oct. 14, men's basket•
ball coach Dennis Felton had a
gift for him.
A little help.
Last season, Robinson, who
was recruited to play shooting
guard, was thrust into the
point-guard role after the
Toppers lost both of their pro•
jected point gua rds during the
preseason . Rashon Brown
transferred to Akron shortly
before the start of the season
for undisclosed personal reasons, and sophomore Raynardo
Curry was ineligible last season.
" Derek
Robinson was
thrown into a very challenging
situat ion last year," Felton
sai d . " Il e went from playing
his whole career and the whole
preseason last yea r off the ball
and then a week before the
opening game he's told he has
lo play point and that there is
nobody that can even back him
up."
With both Robinson and
C urry returning this year,
I<~elton also recrnited the ser·
vices of Golden Ingle, a fresh•
man guard from Orem, Utah, to
help provide some longevity at
the point guard position.
"We had a tough time taking
care o f the ball last year,"
Felton said . " Part of the reason was because of our insta•
bility at point guard - which
had a lot to do with inexperience.
" It's hard to win any games
when you turn the ball over as
much as we did last yea r. We
plan o n being a bette r ballhandling team.''
Felton said the additions of
Curry and Ingle to the lineup
provide the Toppe rs with two
career point g uards who are
used to handling and distribut•
ing the ball. Cu rry and Ingle
are a lot more kn owle dgeable
and skillful at the position ,
too.
He characterized Curry as a
s lasher and creator and Ingle
as more of a conservative setup
guy. While he sai d Cu rry was a
more ex plosive guard, Ingle
was the better shooter and
with that combination he feel s
the Toppers will have all bases
covered
'Fellon said , though , that it
'-,
will be Robinson's job to lose
, as the returni ng starter, that
all thre e players will compete
for playing tim e.
A s hooting g uard playing
point guard, Robi nson has pri•
marily a shooter's ment::ili.l>.:1
so methin g Felton said he
doesn ' t mind as long as
Robinson is taking care of the
ball and distributing it.
"All three of them have a
great opportunity to step in
and help us," Felton said. " I
have more confidence in Uerek
now tha n I did a year ago. A
year ago it was n 't eve n cross·
ing my mind that Derek
Robin so n would play, p o int
and there wasn't a need to with
Curry and Rashon B rown
there."
Robinson said that he feels
h e has imp roved vo lumes in
comparison to last season and
that he is beginning to thin k
like a point guard on the court.
"I th tn k the Europe trip
he lpt!d me tremendousl y as far
as being more pois~d m akrng
more s1mplP plays a ri rl getting
my te a m organized - thi ngs

that a point g u ard does ,"
Robinson said. "I've just been
listening to coach and learning
from my teammates and learn•
ing from my ~istakes, and I
think I ' ve r eal ly imp r oved
s inc e last year."
Robinson is keeping things
simple.
"One of the things coach is
always d rilling into my head is
to make simple plays , "
Robinson sai d . "Yo u don ' t
have to make any gr eat plays,
j ust make simple, easy plays those are the best plays."
Cu rry said that even though
he only got to practice with the
team for part of the season last
year, h e did learn a lot fr om
Felton and his teammates.
" I le arn ed h ow to play
defense, how to play as a team
player and be a leader," Curry
said. "This season, we're conditioning more, doing suicides
and things eve r y other day.
Last season we had boot camp
and this season I think we're a
lot more co nditi oned and
ready to win a lot of games."
Curry said that he and
Robinson would make a good
backcourt tandem because of
their leve l of c hemi stry and
ability to stifle defenses with

their quickness and trapping
ability.
The n ewest Topper th reat,
Ingle, said the change from the
high school game to the collegiate
leve l has been major for him. He
said that in high school he was
" the man" and that coming to
Western is like starting over.
" I haven't p layed any games
yet, but just in practice I can
see it's a lot more intense,"
Ing le said. " I like it, but it's
just different and takes a little
time to get used to."
Ing le li sts his court awareness and ability to distribute as
his main strengths but says ·he is
still learning to play defense at
this level. Even with the wide
range of dive rsity at point guard,
Felton remains optimistic about
his backcourl leaders.
"T his
year
·1
th ink
(R obinson) can still play point
because he has gone th rough it
and is better at it now," Felton
said. "But we also have two
more guys that can play the
position to, so we have three
guys to choose from.
"I feel better now than I
did a week before the opening
game because we do have guys
who are capab le of playing
that position."
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Hilltoppers have high hopes with nine players returning
BY C H AD Q UEEN

Herald reporter
People can say whatever they
want about the last two seasons of
Western men's basketball. Coach
Dennis F elton calls them stepping
stones.
The Hilltoppers went 8-8 last
year in the Sun Belt Conference,
and the conference is just as
strong this year. The team won
only three times against non-conference opponents, and th~s year's
schedule is just as grueling.
The Hilltoppers managed only
three victories away from Diddle
Arena and one of those was at a
ne utral location, not to mention
losing last year's leading scorer,
Lee Lampley.
So how is it that this year's
Hilltopper squad has been picked
by the league's coaches to win its
division?
" When you see a team that
plays smart, plays ha rd and has
some good talent then you expect
big things from them," Western
coach Dennis Felton said.
Nine players have returned and
all nine are hungry. Last yea1·, they
were inexperience d. This year
they're seasoned veterans. They've
taken the harsh bumps of a competitive season and are poised for
a breakout.
"Winning depends on comfort
level and confidence, and I expect
that to be better for us this year,
just because they are more comfortabl e, because they are more
experienced players," Felton sa'id.
The obstacles are still the re,
though - the tough confer ence,
the even tougher non-conference
foes, playing on the road, and the
losing Lampley.
"The league is on an up-swing,"
F elton said. "It didn't lose much
last year. I can see us winning it,
but we have to go out and win the
games."
The traveling is what bothers
Felton the most.
" I like playing a tough schedule," the coach said. "I just don 't
want to be on the road all the time.
You can't keep playing 11 home
games and expect to win."
To fill th e h ol e in the
Hilltopper 's scoring, F elton will
look to 7-1 j uni or cente r, Chris
Marcus.
"C hris Marcus is the gu y,"
Felton said. '·He's our best play-

jun ior, and senior Nashon
McPherson will be t\vo guys -A•ho
wi 11 step up, but it all r evolves
around Marcus.
"Our primary objective is to get
it inside," McPherson said. "We
are complements of Chris. We get
it inside and then kick it out. If you
are 7-1 you are going to be our pri-

mary weapon."
Marcus may be the catalyst on
the court, but off the court the
team looks to McPherson.
" Nashon is very important,"
Marcus said. "A lot of the young
guys go to him for advice.''
Felton sees what McPherson
means to this team and expects

is due recognition, and this team is
not just hungry for it. It's starved.
" A lot of our successes we have
had so far have not been quite as
evident to the outside observe r,"
Felton said.
"I think we are in a position to
see our success be more outward
in terms of winning games."

Go Toppers
&
Lady Toppers
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Marcus is mode st about hi s
abilities but knows that he has a
lot of hype to live up to.
" I don't know if I am the best
playe r ," he said. " I just go out
the r e and try and play hard. I
know a lot of people are expecting
a lot from me this year, but I'm
more concerned on what the team
is doing."
Felton expects Marcus to be the
solid rock that the other four men
on the floor wi 11 stand on.
"Outs id e of Chris, we are a
t eam of guys who on differe nt
nights, different guys can step up
a'nd make varying- impacts," he
said:'\
Guards De re k R obins on, a

more from him.
"I expect him to be more consistent than ever," Felton said. " A
big thing is, I expect him to go out
and be a leader."
Felton is going to need
McPherson and Marcus to have big
seasons and set the pace for this
team. One of the goals for this year
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...- Bookstore
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Felton praises first walk-on
·Eisert's height
attractive to coach
BY LY DSAY SUTTOS
Herald reporter
Nathan Eisert is a first for
Dennis Felton.
The freshman guard is the
men's basketball coach's first
wal k-on in his three years at
Western.
Walk-ons
Kyle
Chapman and Kareem Abd u lJabbar were already here when_
Felton arrived.
"'We always want walk-ons on
our team," Felton said. " As a
matter of fact, I'd like to have
two on every year's team. Walkons are as important to us as our
scholarship players, really.
Because of that, we don't just
take anybody who shows up to
be a walk-on. We like to find
guys to be walk-ons and really,
to recruit guys to be walk-ons."
And like many recruiting sto•
ries, this is one of catching the
right person's eye at the right
time . Up until this summer
Eisert had planned to attend the

U niversity of Louisville in his
hometown. But when Felton and
his coaching staff saw Eisert
play in an individual camp at
Western, Eisert's plans changed .
The
assistant coaches
approached Eisert on the third
day of the camp about his ability
to play college basketball.
"And then the fifth day,
Coach Felton invited me to
come talk to him in his office
and just mentioned that he'd
like me to walk on, and right
then I decided I would," Eisert
said.
Eisert's height and athleticism were attractive to Felton.
Felton said Eisert' s height
equips him to colllpete for several different positions in practice. At 6-5, Eisert played forward at Louisville Seneca High
School but he will most likely
play shooting guard for the
Hilltoppers.
As Eisert adapts to the college game and the position
change, be said he is learning to
feed the post more, be quicker
off the dribble, improve his
perimeter shooting and be more
patient with the ball. Eisert only
played basketball for two years

in high school; he didn't make
the team his freshman year and
he didn't try out as a sophomore.
Though he received letters
from several Division III
schools, Eisert decided to stay
home because the other schools
were too far away. And then
alo'ng came Western, just two
hours from home.
"I never thought I would be
in Division I,'' Eise rt said. " I
knew I could play college somewhere but I never thought it
would actually get to this level."
Felton said he thought Eisert
would be the kind of player to
accept his role as a walk-on.
"He seemed to be very humble, seemed to be a guy who
would wor k bard, seemed to be
a guy that would accept the idea
of working as hard as anyone
else on the team day after day
after day with no expectation of
playing because that really is
the role of a walk-on," F e lton
s a id. "Now some walk-ons
emerge and do play. And if they
can play and help us, they're
gonna play. I could care less
whether they're on scholarship
or not. Whoever can play is
gonna play."

I.Ast: McPherson still growing
CON TIN UED FROM
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" His chest passes weren't
c hest passes ," Felton said .
"They were one-handed passes,
left-hand dominant. He had
trouble hitting his target all
the time."
McPherson didn ' t rely on
passing co ming out of high
school. He broke defenders
down off the dribble or
knocked
down
jumpers.
Passing wasn't that important.
But that was in the past.
" He's actually changed the
way he's seen himself as a player," Felton said. "When I first
got here, he thought he was the
typical New York one-on-one,
shake-and-bake g uy, and that
was actually the exact opposite
of what his strength was. His
strength was shooting the ball."
McPherson said he is starting to realize that more now.
He wants to turn shooting into
his sixth sense during his last
yea r on the Hill. He wants to
gain that killer instinct, knowing he can score a nytime he
wants and going for that score
whenever the time shows itself.
Good hoopsters have the
killer instinct, but great ones
know when to control it. All the
great players know when to
turn it up and when to get their
team involved.
"I think over time I've starte d to devil.lop that killer

"I think over time I've
started to develop that
killer instinct. That was
something I was lacking."
- Nashon McPherson
senior guard
inst i nct," McPherson said.
"That was something I was
lacking. It's like the game has
slowed down to roe to a certain
extent. Now I'm not trying to go
by everybody. Now I'm looking
and trying to see what I can
and what I can't do."

from the charity stripe for the
g ame. In a three- point loss,
those kind of stats hurt. A thousand-and-one ifs came into play
and ate at players ' minds.
Situations like that can cause
players to fade into obscurity
like childhood television stars,
but for some, it only inspires
them.
"Of course after the game I
was disapp ointed in myself for
not being able to step up ,"
McPherson said. "But it's over
now. So what do I have to do to
improve upon that? I shot thousands an d t housands of fre e
throws, thousands and thousands of jumpers, so I think it
worked in a positive way for

Three the hard way

me."

Last year McPherson and
the Toppers had a chance to
show the nation what they
could do. In the confere nce
semifinals last year the South
Alabama Jaguars were the only
obstacle standing in the path of
a Western team on the verge of
putting all its pieces together.
The tight game came down to
the last 30 seconds and like any
other tight game, free throws
played a key role.
With 5.4 second s left on the
clock, McPherson drew a foul
on a three-point attempt. Three
shots. Three misses, the third
on purpose. Game over.
It was a reflection of the
Hilltoppers ' Shaq-like 10-22

McPherson's work ethic and
desire could make most athletes sick - with jealousy.
It's rare - Halley' s comet
rare that you' ll catch
McPherson at a party. If he's
not in his room, he's shooting
ball. And if he's not shooting,
he's studying or thinking of a
way to get better. He still
believe~ there's "a lot of room
for improvement" in his game.
And he's got Felton there with
him to fill in the space.
He's more under control this
year.
More patient.
He's reloaded ...
And he's the last man standing.
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Sports Briefs
Men's basketball team plays Monday night
The Hilltoppers will open their season in Diddle Arena Monday
night at 7 against the Pump All-Stars.
Admission is free for students with a student ID.
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